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~

This report asoeGsea the extcqt of communist
efforts to establish and expnrid sa·c~lled
"liberated" areas in MR4. It upd:~tca Can
·
'Tho A-116 of September 1973, vhith identified
15 sueh areas containing an estimated 99,500
persons living under exclusiv~ VC/h~A control.
h no~ survey carried out in April 1974 identt
f!ea 27 auch areas containing an: cecimatcU
129,000 inhabitants, and provides additional
d<!talls about thc internal organization of
11

liberated 11 communities.

The prino1pal findin&s of thia report are as
follows. The propagation and grouch of
"liberated" areas was steady but r""'arl<ably
slot~ during the Nove .. ber 1973-AprU 1974 dry

season, a time of relatively successful VC/NVA
AttachR!cnts:
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military action in the southe-.:n Delta. "Lib<n:ated"
areas n~ account .for only 1;~;. of the populat1on
of !!'.4, a figure tlhich itnpli"s that more force fut
c~unist tactics are necesaary ~f the VC/NVA wish
to achieve taster grouth, Economically, "Uberated"
areas paraoitlze the GVN econ0111y th•·ough taxation
in !ring" areas and iJopot•ts fr001 GITN•controlled
villages. H111tnrily, they are vulnerable to des•
truction by concert"d GVN attack, :~s was demonstrated
at Tri l'hap in February-H;u·ch l974.
The growch ·of "liberated" areas is achieved by tvo
processes--internally by the develop~cnt and bureau•
cratic evolution of populated VC/NVA zones 'i'ithin or
near base areas, eKternally by t erritot·ial elCj>ansion
aimed at joining separate al'eas to form blocs .
·
Factors contrlbuting to VC/tNA. euccess in thei.J:' e."t
panslonisc program during the 1973·1974· dry season
<~ere a high level of anued violence in dinegard of
the ceasefire and a slight shift
GVN·controlled
populations to'.olard rural areas. 1'/hile VC/tNA
terri tor tal gains hiwa not be~;>n rol.tched by popula~
tion gains, the presence of greater nuU>be>:s of
peoplo in rural n•·cas offer:> the connunlsts roore
opportunity to ta>< and proselyte·, strengthening
their base.
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Introduction

n1io report assesse" the status of so -called VC/!NA "liberated" i\~·eag

in HR4 ns of ~lay 1974. It is based on the initial assessment 1!\llde in
can Tho !.•116 of Scptel!lber 1973, a ncu Corps-vide survey carried out
by USII.lD Proviacc Rcprosentativcs in hpril, and a coltation of
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This report concludes that, "'hilc trends sine~;>
hugust 1973 hav.a favored VC/'INA success, thcil• l'ate
of progress in expanding t!1e "liberated" population
has been extreroaly lo..,, Nost dluppolntirlB fr0<11
their viet"Point has been the failure · of the HR4
populace, given ampl" chanca, to accept free lands
und neu lives undet· VC/tNA control. Comnun1st
frustration l01pose's a necessity to step up thair
activitlc<>, ;>>incl.pnlly &nned violence, to force
politic at changc.
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An attempt has been

~de

to

duplicate as little as possible the information presented in ~116, which rel!l<lins the .basic work on tlie subject and should be
nad f1r ae, The follor.~ing paragraphs present additions to A-116,
tho :>:esl.llts of the April survey, and .our vie'lnl on the significance
of 11 li.ber~>ted 11 areas. A 111ap &h<><1ing the locations of the areas i s
fo und in Appendix A and a descriptiou of each in Appendix B.
2.

Definition

To avoid tl;c ambiguity involved in trying to determine vliich side
act ually "control s " contested areas, A-116 United the definit i o·i,
of a " 1 iberated 11 zone to "those populated a~e:ui ha.,ing no prirm-lne nt
GVN military or governmental ·pre ae l\Ce 11\ the fom of outposts .ond
office s and into which GVN troops do not venture tmile on operations,
but which do. 1\a.ve sOO>e type of Vi.et Con~ and/or NV~ static proscnc e."
llallier dchrl.cf1ngs have since suggested that '"liberated" areos differ
formally fro~ other VC/NVA~populated areas by virtue of cont~ining an
ad~inistratlvc body called a People's Counc il.
The April su~vey
teste~ this f orO".!Il distinction in hopes of tightening our definition
of such orcas. Th e ~esults vere mixed. People's ·Counctls were
conflrroed in 13 of the 14 areas , still eu•·viving fr0111 the l:lst idcnti•
ficd in fl.-116. In the other case (AreA 14), no neY. infot'mntion
·concerning its l\\terno.l administration "as available, but there 1-.oas
n o reason to dou bt thll opinion of A·116 regarding ita "liberated"
status. The 5urlilly lf.keviae cOilfit'lllcd People's Council in ll net.,
11rcas n:eoting <~11 other criteria, but not in t>oo others termed
"liberate<!" by offfcial CVN s ources. Contrarily, People's Councils
were alle ged to exbt in communities >lhcre l\0 other 8'1/idenco of
"liberation" <Ill& ~eported, or if reported was not persuasive.
It yas decided, therefore, that the claimed existence of Pllople ' a
Councils should be WQighed etrongly in evaluating areas 111ecting
other cricertn, but should not be made an absolute test. The 24
arans ~eting all criteria including People's Councils, and three
other cases (Areas 14, 15, and 27), constitute the 27 "lib <l rllt~d"
areas described in this ~eport. Other suspect c1u" s tJCrc placed in
the category of "populated VC/NVA b;J s Q areas" and excluded.

,.

l1le Ycighing o! Pcopl<!'s Councils in the revised definition helped
eliminate t1 mi nor problesn Vi.th respect to "liberated" sottl~ments
·hastily constructed by the VC/NVA in contested areas in .hopes of
cle:tnOnstrating co~m~untst presence. Ne~<s of such <:0!1111!Unittea is
rarer in 1974 than in 1973, perh&ps because their survival record
haa been poor (as A-116 doe~Jll»nts), but also perhaps because. tl>~
failure of the ICCS to become a mobile organization capable of
verifying their existence 1\as l!lilde their creation for that purpose
~
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Yet they crop up occasionally, Intelligence sources
earlier this year reported a "liberated" cluster of dwellings

useless.

madn of plastic torps . strung under the covel" of a tram forest in a
· cont~&ted . areA of Kten Giang Province, indicating that

spurious

efforts of this type have not totally died out, The definition
used in this st\ldy auous us to omit the<D as uniniportant. '1'11~
"liberated" ~:ones diseuosed here are 11ithout exception seriou&
efforts undertaken in arens controlled by tho VC/NVA .

II
I,.·

"(::.

Al~hough thetf' are rcvorts of district-level People's Councils, no
"liberated" district exists in tha Dalt:a. Tha e<mm~unlst ·.title is

prt!sumptuous in this ease, moere comnunist p!irty (PII.l') <>perAtives
exist in ell o:r many villages of a contested d !strict, the. district
Current Af.faLrs Conrnittee m.1y call a tnellting of diStr(ct «nd village
level party cadre for the purpose of electing a district-level
People's Council, One such election reportedly took place in Ca. a
tanh District, Kicn Phong l'rovinca, in lata 1973; ho~·evc:r, the
source who gave the infomation, an ex•\'CI, stated that only ona
of the district's ten villages ws sufficientl~· eonsol4\l1ted to
have a People's Council at the time••the rell\3iuing nine villages
being contE,!sted. The existence of a d·Lstrict 'P"ople's Council, tic
conclude, is evidence of revolutionary prosrcss ln u ~tti~villagc
area but doea not require or denote V1Clt . Cong contt:ol af a dl.Stl.":!..ct,
much . less ita "libe~atl.on". I~ does estDbli&h the likelihood tha.t
· the district contains on~ or ruore 11 1iberated 11 pockets.
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I
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Finally, informat;ion fl"o;n the new survey indicates that the security
ayatcm of a 11 lib<>rated 11 :>rea docs not prevent its boing entered by
GV!l 111Llitt~ry opcrattons. GVN multiMbnttnlion St~ecps suppol:'tcd by
armor easily pcnetutcd Areas 10 and 25 in the first QU3l' ter of
1974. Neither operation dismantled its target, hov,ver, lind tho
VC•controllcd population returned to both Areas aftcn"J.:x:dz;; ln chc
case of Tri .Phap (Area 14 ill refllir Awll6), a multi-l'eguwnt MVli
task forca not only overran the "libcrnt<>d" z:one in Fcbr<tary, but
destroyed its fortifi=tions and haa "uccessfully occupied it: since.
(A description of. 'l'rl. Phnp u·it:h refcrcnca to this eignificn.nt mil 1•
tary action appear$ at tl1c end of App<mdil;; a,) we conclude that the
VC/~A will not sacrifice troops or eivilians to overwloelmins £orcas,
but vLll evacua.te "libcrotcd" areas if necessary in h opae of rcturnins.
Our definitiou should reflect the fact that routine GVN operations
avoid "lib.,rated" areas, but special oPerations if large enough can
overrun them and on race occasions have done so,

3.

;, :.

·~ '

current "Liberated" Areas

The 27 areas in NR4 which qualify as "U.berated" are outlil\cd on t:hc
map ln Appendix A, described in Appendix a, and ll.sted in the folLovins
table uit:h their estimated populat lone.
~
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Gi<t<~g•An

Xuyen

Kien Giang. Chuong Thien

KienAn, Hieu Le, Thoi
Binll, Song Ong Doc

35,000

KienAn, K:l.ea Long,
!lieu Le

36,600

3

An Xuyen

Ha1 Yen, Song Ong Doc

5,000

4

An Xuyen

Dam Doi

8,220

5

chuong Thien

Kicn Thien

Chuons Th ian

Kien Titien,

7

Chuong Thien

Long Hy

B• 9

Cl1uong Thien

10

. Chuong Thien

3,500
Lo~g Hy

5,780

2,980

Kicl\ Thien, Long

~ly

7,050

Kicn Uung

1,700

Vinh Dinh

CAns Lons

4,000

13

Rien l'hong

Hong Ngu

14

Xi.<m Tuong

l'uycn Binh

2,000

15

An Xuycn

Nn"'· can

2,000

11·12

.I

,, '

16

Chuong 1111e n

Due L011g

17

Kien Phong

I<icn Van

500

18

Kien Phong

Kl."n 1/an

500

19

Vinh llinh

Long Toao

2, 000

20

Vinh llinh

Long To.:>n

400

21- 22

Vinh ll!.nh

Ti.cu C<ln

2,000

23

Vinh Binh

Cau Xc , T!.eu can

4,500

24

Ph ong Dinh

Phung Hiep

1,000

25

Pllong Dinh

Phung lliep

2,000

26

Phong Dinh

Phong Thuan

27

Vinh Long

Tam Sinh

- 5
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The. offictBl population of HR4 11as 7,238,310 on Harch 31, 1974. lha
total "liberated" population estimated by i\•116 in Auaust 1973 t·rns
99,500 or l.4'l. of the Delta populace. Our ne;~ estilllate thus shows
nn increase of approximately 30,0()0 persons in nine months. The
April total, 129,020, equals 1.8% of the Delta populace~
4.

The Question of Number s

To avold col\fusion ari•ing from t:he number of

"libe~·ated "

a •·ens in

the foregoing li s t, it must be pointed out th;~t the \'ecel\t survey,
· been use. 1·.: w.ns carried out by many l."atlun.· than fe:w observe-cs, i\\..
creased the number of findings but doc• not thereby prove that tho
number of "llber<~ted" areas is greater today thnn it tlas last ye:u·.
Some of the smaller areas discovered 1.n the April survey may hnvc.
o><isted last August in a less obvious fo~·m. We vi<m tho pn><:oss of
"liberated" a rea develop.'tlent: ns n continuum in which VC-controllcd
a1·ea• progress from loH states of n\lturity, as sheltet' zones or tr~t\·
sicnt cn!llps, throush s tops <A1icn yield base a,·cas, then populated
b<tsc nrcaa, lind ovcntually "liberated" •u·cas. Since the cht·ono
logicnl poit\t at vhiell a populnt:ed VC/NVA~controllcd aroa becOITKOs
11 liberatl!n" 1111\)' precede our knm~lcdge of it by several roonthe, ou~~
nu11bers cl\nt\Ot . be taken as co;nplctc except as a record of our : o\.1!\
ll\lil.rcnCSSa

lhat these findings -rcm.1.1n pnrtial is evidcnc"d by the fnct th;tt one
of the Dalt4 1 s rao~t active provil\ccs, Dinh Tuo11g, reports no "li•
barilted 11 arena; nor d o three others••Bac Lieu, Bn Xuyen aOd Kien HM.
All four have \/itncssed h<~rd fighting sinco the cMsefire. · All
contain populiltcd VC/WIA base area s t;i1ich, judged by their history
nn<l tho pattern of RVNAJ!' operations arour•d thoro, h!ive !"lHllcd i'N'
sooe ti111e most · or all of the prccon<litions fot' ' 1Hbc>'ntcd 11 st.>tus,
TI1o numbar of nee quite vcr lfiable nrens is large, It includes, for
c>:allllllc, Bose A.ren '•90 i.n Kien Hoa containiiiS six "B:•V"-t'Rtcd ha111lets;
the sc•callcd "20 July Area" in Dinh Tuong \lith a populntion exceeding
10, 000; and heavily-infiltrated 'I'rn On District in Vinh !,ong,
Hhile the nw.>bcr 27 docs not prove that "liberated" arena h~vc mul•
· upHE:d since last August, it stron~ly suggests thts fi1\d ing. 'l'ho
Cl(pa~t~ionist evolution of the 15 ca&cs (Tri Phap excepted) for '"hicll
A-116 allows direct comparisons to 0c ~1de implies that populated
VC/NV~ areas havo similarly evolved, and that s~• ;~11ch did not
quality earlier not< varrant inclusion in tho ' 1liberat<!d 11 category.
GVN actions I\:J.Vc halted ~he evolution of cl!rtnin others, but not of
111ost. OVerall territorial security in HR4 has declined since
Augu&t 1973, froa~ to'ltich it must be concluded that on bnlnncc the VC/
NVi\•contt·olled areas have evolved ln the COil\!llUUi&ts' favor. 'l11at ia
not to sny they have evolved very .rapidly •
.. 6 
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On the positive stde, it is notevorthy that An Ci4f18, Sa Dec, Cbau
D<>e, sBd . Go Cong also x-eported no "liberated" areas••ll finding that
information presently available fr~ othe~ sources fully corroho
ratos. In the laa·t three provinces named, VC failure to consolidate
any populated territory ~tteats to a re~rkable paciflcntion achicva•
ment on the· pare: of the GVN, An Giang, .as is well kna<m, ewes its
security ~inly to the influence of the Hoa Hao religion,

5.

L
f

Description <>f "Liberated" Areas

gene•·al description of the 11 llborated 11 area pt•ovided in A-116
remains lit>curato as does the description of its consolidMion in
phase11. Hell infonna.tion has contributed the folloHing lldditionnl
de tans.
Th<!

r.

People's Councils -The People's Council is nn overt f>'ol\t o>·gani"
tion, It masks the· so-called Current Af£airs COOI.'Iltttce, uhich ts
the covert adro!ntstrau.ve council t.n au villoges, diSt>·Lcta nnd
proviucl!s nevin~ a COOurunist cell st-.:ucturc, lhe CU>'tent flffai'CS
Comitteo eKiste fi~st nnd de~·ives its docision•n>aking pOI{et: f'Com
the fact tnllt its 11'!embe1·s a~e the highost ranktng communist: pm:ty
(l'RP) cadre nt the villnsc, distrtc.t , or 'l'•ovince level, Each
Committee executes policy on orders from and .reports directly to
the Co~ittee at the level nbovo its own.

I

At so= point tn the post-ceascftre devclopme!\t of a CO<Ni\unlet•hcld
corumunity, a decision is takan to create an ove>rt tvln of tho Cur•
rent AffRi~s Co~lttee. Tha Coromittcc then organizes a vote to
elect a People's Covncil. Villagers nrc told that the nev o'tgani.•
zation is their crention, but infonr.Hion from ralltcrs indicnt:cs
tl111t only PRP a:~mbors of three ycnrs standing arc qualified to vote
ill this elaction. ~roccovcr, thos<> qualified r.lect the Council from
t!IBil' 0~/l\ number in a "ote largely prcdctellllined by rccommondCII:ion
of the Current AffA.irs Coll!!littce. Villngo Peo.,la'a Coul\c!.la ore
basad on village and hamlet l'RP cadre>; die~rict Councils arc elected
by district PRP ' cadrc and qualified delcgntcs from the villages,
1hc ord inory villager is gi"cn to bdicvo that the · People's Council
iS "elected hy tl1c peop1c,"

'

i
~

'l'he function of the People's Council is t:o represent on overt "PRG"
ndmlnlstr.. tion to the locnl ettizcn~y and to the international
vicwec. Once elected, the Council apparently controls the people,
directs the establishme11t of ser~lccs and corwen!enccs, and cncournscs
civilian organizations such as cooperatives. According to 1nfor~t1o n
from rallie1· Nguyen van Thanh, .:1n 1.11\jlortant proselyting task 1s to
educate the people to understand that in the post-ceasefire era

- 7
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military units a,e aubordinate to political administrators; units
not, aa in 1972, selecc tactic a and make independent deci.si.ons
to attack or ret>::eat. Ostensibly, the People 'a Cooneil ·as repre
sentative a.£ ·c ivilian as oppose4 to military authority eam>!!nds
the11,

'lll<1)'

In fAct:, the systc1> is not quite as i .t appears, 'lhanh disclosed that;
although the transmission of decisions do~m.,ard is through the hier
archy of People's Council• (where they exist), the trnns~ission of
ropocts upuard••i,e., tho monHoring function--is through the chain
of Current Affairs Conmittees, just as it was before the Councils
were elected, Furthermore, since no Corps-level People's councils
nre ~no<-m to exist, orders fra;n COSVN to the distt·ict level per
force descend th,;·ough the covert structure end then ar~ lateraled
to the overt slde. What emergus is the continued prill>Q.c)i of the
Connittea structure vis-a-vis cho People's Councils, ~1ich exist
only at · district an<! village level. Questioned on the process by
which the People' 9 Councils reach policy decisions, rsllicrs have
stated that decision• arc made by conset\Sus and Bl\r.lya jointly \vith
the Current Affni.:s Coaroittce. If there is disagreement, the chief
of the Ca;Qt){ttee as the ran~ing P!U' representative prcvaua. 'n1us,
the Council hae input to thC. decision and is aU011cd ·t o dtsserninntc
it to subordinate Counclls, but ultiMtely it is both suidcd lind
monitored by tt\e ComLttec, uhich is to say, the party,
In this light, the People's Council cnn hardly be said to illus
trllt<> "PRC" in<lependcnca. Practlcnlly opcaking only a <~~»~ll dcgretl
of independence has been given it by the custodian PRP structu~·c,
and that only at t.hc village and d fstrict levels, These "ra tho
leve?ls at ~·hich locaL · e itizcns c4n perceive tha Council's ovcL·t
functioning:, and at uhich the 11 PRG" has had some success in getting
international vieucn,- principally journalists, to perceive it.
h'hat these vie1ie1·a h<1vc not questioned, in print at l"ast, is
whether the "PRG11 has an .independent ~istcncc betveen f.:he dhtt·ict
level and the level of the intcrnationnl diplomltic cO<Cni'.onity, !~e
knw of no evidence that the "PRG" functions even on " duuuuy b:>s is
at the provincial or regional levels. At the national level, tha
11 PRG" exists as a diploio.ltic entity t>hose nctual administrative
otruc.turo >;!.thin ·south Vietnam is unrevealcJ and larg"ly taken for
granted. 1hat people take it for granted is SO!llethins c£ a propa
ganda success for the communist: ?arty: above the district level,
ono can lcgiti.llllltely question ,i\ether the "PRC" qualifies aa a civic
<tdainietTntion in llny sense o£ tne ten11,
·
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Security - Security in "liberated" nreas is based on a combination
of mil1.tsry dcfcmse 11orks, checlcp~lncs, lind a system kn01·m as
"popu1.ar vigilance" or "people.' a intelligence ·," Conventionol
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military ~eans--chiefly minefielda, booby traps and aniper fire-
deny access through most of the perimeter. · Harning signa alert
civilians to the existence of this defensive belt, or "fire fence"
(hang rao lua). Captured prisoners report that other defense belts
protect headquarters buildings, military complexes and supply dumps
11ith1n the "liber<~ted" zone.
· rhe fire fence restricts traffic to a few cnnala and footpaths
monitored. by VC/NVA checkpoints. ~~nned by formal security cadre,
thege points may be permanent or aobilc. "ltalking checkpoints" arc
common: they cannot easily be targetted and promote an image of
informality. Checkpoints serve to p>event GVN officials or un1for111cd
soldiers from entering rh o area, and they collect taxes on goods
moving between aidea. An excellene description of the latter !~nc
tion is available in FVA 4918. According to reports froa rallicrs
and other sources, the degree of control eKercised by checkpobl ts
variea· f-<0111 lenient in the case of newly-hatched. areas to strict
in areas that have been thoroughly organized or . cont~in i~portant
military installations. Tri Phap, uhich lay ~ithin Baoe A~ea 470,
·was an exanple of the latter. In c:ontraat, the so-c:alled "New
Soigo\\11 areas 1n Phong Dinh Province allow virtuolly free movcoent
throu.eh· checkpoints.

\·(:::~ .
! .~ ·;.;l:\.

"People's intelligence" refers to tho organization of all inhabi
tant• to be alert to and report the presence of strangn·a in the
area. Accounts indicate the systcll\ functions invisibly, leaving
to for11.al security cadre the job of responding to the intrusion.
Rallier Thanh described the case of a PSDF platoon ~·hieh "pcopl~'s
intelligence" discovered tryina to. · fan~ and fish inside the Hy Tho
"liberated" area (Area 17). Security cadre brought to the scene
determined there was no threat so long RS the PSDP c4mc unann~d.
After establishing the accOiDro.od<ltion by loudspeaker, they monitored
~he unit's ac tivity daily .but did not interfcr~.

"

·~
~
!> '

''

Thi .s coac docs not appear unusual. Inforlllation cone1stelttly re
cords that non-threatcoing intrusions are treated lllildly ond tlULt
~euonal £a11iliarUy iG the bedrock of both "people's intelligence"
and thl! checkp oint syste!ll_. V16itora known to inhabitants, or who
become f<Ulliliar by cueto01, enter "liberated" areas t-~ithout diffi
culty. Strangers enteri.ng through check.'o:ints are subject to
fon> a lities which often involve sponsore ••ip by an insider.
A poillt of interest to security is that nouc of the "liberated"
areas so fnr conf1rm~d are served by roads which ~ould allou a
four-wheeled vehicle to move much faste r th an a mn~ can run.
Host have footpaths as the only land access. Ralliers indicat:e
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that one of the early tasks in consolidating a VC area is to elirnl•
nate land routes capable of rapid traffic. This step is no doubt
mandatory in that the checkpoint syst&!ll and "people's il\telligence"
cannot cope with vehicles moving faster than a watet taxi. The
relationship between tho fate of roads in the Dolta and the develop
m~nt of VC/NVA base and' "liberated" areas i s one that, to our
knovledgo, has never been systorcatic:ally researched. Ue believe n
strong co nnection might be demonstrated and that i t uould point to
the conclusion that no "liberated" area could ul.thstand the
introducClon of rapid ove1·1a"d access to th" GVN rrod syste01.

~-.

,.
,

Econ001ic Parasitism - Traffic across the pcl'imctcrs of "liberated"
a1:cas is An economic necessity. The sro.">llor areas depend or\ GVN
market sourcas for an ci\rililln goods but the fcm-·usually s11eet
potatoes, rice o~ vegetablcs··they arc able to produce themselves.
Larg~r areas, p.>rticulacly those bordering the U Hinh Forest
(Areas 1·3), supply their own starches .aod carry on a larse e~port
trnde. 'But Sine" no "liberD.ted" D.rea, even those ncccssiblc by
sQ<>, can presently supply its roquirerucnts £or POL, ve hicles,
motors, agric~>lturAl cher,>lcals or 111edLcinos except from the GVN
economy, tha "self-sufficiency" go:>l vrit larsc in VC propagnn<ln
19 unreD.li9t1c. Evidence indic4tes it really means financial
solvency rAther than full self-reliance.

;

[ i·

i·
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Before it t;as entered by ARVN forcco, for ex,1mple, the Tri l'hnp
tilled ul.th John Deere and Ford tractors nnd processed its
rice c~ops uith Japanese mills purchase~ in adjacent GVN-controllcd
villuges. Literal sclf·sufficicncy liOllld have meant dcrncchaniziog .
n highly•developcd agriculture. As l"ogards solv~ncy, Tri Fhap is
kl\O'J\\ to l\~vc · been a ~tee c.-...-port1118 area, shipping parr: of Hs
crop to VC ul\its in Cnrohodln and part to CVN villages ln Dit\h
Tuong P~ovi\\ca. Infor~~>'ltlon is still lacking, ho1·Tcvcr, on thll
degrao to vh ich it may have financed itself uith taxes lev ted in
GlfN a~cas. Such t4'llCS \loulu, of course, be t ...,.,oas. Bnsed on
cvidcnco that the VC/NVA tnx ba~~ in GVN nrcas of the Delta is
large, and \"epo-cts that som<> "lit:"ratcd" oreo.s subsidize Imports
frO!!I CVN 'll.'CllS ill order to £"11 thorn to their inhabttllnts at b"low
the GVN price, we suspect that all "llbcratcd" areas parasitize the
GVN ceonOi'iiy in one forru or another . Cut off fr001 GVN roarkets nnd
their tax base tn contestctl. axca .. , they could survive only on l1
level uhich t·r ould offer little a tt1·actiolt to most Delta farmers.
A cutoff is unlikely, however. !o the contrary, GVN-controllcd
populations continue to ·trade with VC ar"as and to cultivate fringe
areas from which thc.y knov the VC(NVA \·lill tnkc 507. of their crops
as tnx.
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6.

Com.unist Nllitaq :ractics und GVN Popul<ltion Trends

·"Liberated" arca3 are a phen0111enon only of the post-<: ea se fire period.
A·ll6 ~phasi~eu the internal politics 'of tn~ a~eas, for under con•
d it: ions of rel~tive peace their grwth >;>as seen to depend largely on
the quality of govermoent and the standn1·d of living they could offer
potential s ettlers. This report departs from · tha t emphasis because
tl1e evolution of conditions in tiR4 has·· not bei!n t01·l ard sustained
peace but toward renewed conflict. As n. result, the fut:llre <>f
"liberated" nrea3 has OC'flle to depend increasingly upon exte.-nal
f11ct:ors. '1\ro of th<!se, the level· of fight:ing n.nd the nature of
populn.tion mov~monts, are the oubject of the follo11ing paragraphs.
~:~; It became clearer after AugtJst 1973 llnd is certain in Hay
1974 that the tempo of military action in ~!R4 coropares l>'ith th&t
of the pre-ceasefl.re ..-ar. n\ill ill pc.rt1.culatly the case in th"
lower Delta, and Viet Cone documents suggest it is no accident;
A VC uotebook captu•·ed in February records ~ mcetins of VC province
lind region l<!vel cadre at tihich "roilitary rocans, capitalizing on the
£ncto>: of violcncl\ 11 Here advocated for the pcl"icxl September 1973
Hilrch 1974• . The notebook records that: a condition of "sen1i•1-':lr
serni•peace now prevails in most pArts of South Vietnam" but that "a
st<>.te of total var exists in VC ~IR3 "here fighting is going on at
an even grenter tempo and 'intensity than bofore ttw c en sefire "
(01\0lR 6•918•5.391•74), GVN CllS\13lty figures and daily incident
reports confinu these l1igh levels of a.ctivity.

A reading of Vlct Cong and North Vi.ettllliOOSe directives raportcd
1.n FVP 4623, FVl' 4626, FVl' 4666, FVP 4691, snd clscHhcrc i<1dicatcs
that the revolutionary proaram to "consolidate liberated arcns,"
"reSist enemy encroachl\lents , 11 "elilllinate CVN outposts," :lnd ''win
the people's support" he• as its "im the expansion of VC/NVA a reas
by milita1•y force. Before diSllliSSi!\& che conclusion ns obvious it
111 worth noting whAt it illlJ'lies-•that the stAtus quo of the
"lil>orntctl" areas nft:or several months of ceascfire ,,..,. u'l'lct:cpcablc
to the othc~ side. There arc · reasons t:o believe it is s till un•
acceptable. On one ha.,~ the CVN, in its effort to fru s trate the
VC land grab offensivo nt the t:iml of the cease fire, installed a
nW!Ibcr of outposts in VC :ones. Sine!\ these could no~ safely be
tolerated, und~r thl. p~opagan~a rubric of " forcing the GVN to
seriously implement the Paris agreClllents " the VC hnvo demolished
many of them. Not al.l, hawever; n. number survive near or vithin
othen1ise "liberated" areas. On t:hc <rher hnnd, the post-ceaeefire
flow of population to VC-controlled areas uas small. lf one takes
the est:~te made in ~ugust 1973 of 99,500 and arbitrarily doubles
it to all eM for po•sible omissions, the resultant total of nearly
2.00,000 vould have represented only 2.87. of the Delt<l population.
We can nssullle such a figure falla short of VC hope s for ac least
rvo reasons--it is an electoral pittance, a nd aerial observation
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has aho>m thst "liberated" aretiS col\tain 1110re · land than the VC (lave
populat:ion to cultivate. We conclude, therefore, that the p(,pulatio>l
under VC control vaa . and remsil\s unacceptably &~ll,
In oul· view, continued VC quiescence in late 1973 Hould have
dOO<oed the "liberation" process to stagnation or, norse from their
&tandpoittt, might: have allo11ed the GVN to 3ctzc the iuitiat:ive in
disronntling vulnerable areas. VC political <11\d miUtary objectivo.s
required and still require rQOre thnn lnterMl consolidation of the
areas, As pointed out in A-116, the leopard spot dispersion of· VC
controlled zones over the Delta handicaps "PRG" efforts to rese01ble a
n<ltloMl government. . HLltcarily, it hllmpero VC/NVA logistics nnd
renders all but the- largest of the spots. untennble in the fncc of n
determined attack, A strategy of tcrritodnl consolidation, there
fore, vaa lllllndi>tory, Its effects began to b·e felt v!.th the onset
of the 1973•1974 . clry season.
What ona 'olould c.><pcet and uhat the April 1974 survey confirms
is thnt IIUberated" areas arc being p>·o'pngated along trnditional
infiltration corridors and merced into blocs, ltm first phnsc,
best exemplified by AreGa 6, 7, 8, 9, 24, 2S and 2.6 in Chuong.
Thion and Phong Dinh Provinces, involves populating Gnd creating
People's Councils in established bas~ ~reas. It is an internal
p>·ocess, evident 1110stly through tl1c accounta of persons \>1\\o hilVo .
ncc<:as to or have defected from the co;nmunltiee, The· second phaso,
illustrated i;~ the An Xuycn•Chucmg 'Ifllcn~Kicn G14"lJ conplcic (Areas
1, 2, 3 and to n loss~r degree, 4 and 15), involves driving CVll
presence out of the spZ>cca bet~;een upgraded orens by nrmcd forcc
VC political proselyti.l\8 ~lone having proven unsuccessful, ln V.C
NR3 this task 1S bel"!l pressed vigorously and ~1itlt CCClplete <lis
rcgllTd for the legality or illegnlity of GVN prcscneo ns dctcrmined
by positions held at the tiroc o£ thc Paris ogreemel\ts, Daily
111ilitary stat:tstica chart the results, but tht> specific pu-rpose of
this oggrcssial\ ·is conjectural. lnt~>lligcnec Report DAOIR-2-721Jw
'•009-74 suggests thllt the VC/!NA may be ai.;11ir<g to focse a "PRG"
province out of .1\raaa l•:l by tha end of the )'o!llr.
b. Tha second distinctive feature of the period followins
September 1973 has b~cn u population shift lnto contestcy rurol
areas, Unlike the initial post-ct>asefire shift into VC•concrollcd
orcas, thls Iuter movement rcpresanta a trand toward political
depol~rizatton, Th-ree forces combine to produce tne shiEt-.. VC/l!VA
policy, inflation, ;md individual opportunisJO,
(l} FVI!.. 4874 ~aports a. Vi"t Cong Hilleary Resolution
.capturad in mLd~Fabruary 11hich states, "lho population c~ntera
vill be attacked and those people vho have · IDOVed to enemy
controlled areas will be returned to thei.r fanns and homes."
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VC/NVA. nvareness that a d~. ~populated c:ountryside i;i~~ra their revo•
lution is velloodoc\JIIlented. What is perhaps significant in view of
the ceasefire is the admission in this Resoluti~ · that civilian
proselyting has generated an inadequate population reflux, and that
therefore amed violence <~ill be used to flu!h people out of GVN~
cont:ro1.led tmms.
We cannot assess the . efficacy of this policy. llltore VC/
NVA aggression has been most intense, oaroaly in villages located
between "liberated" areas or on their fringes, the policy has been
counter-productive. Populations have not sought refuge uith the
attackers. In Kien Sinh District, Kien Giang, VC/NVA artillery ·has
rendered certain are~s uninhabitable for periods extending to
Fllonths; yet the refugees from thiS district . (uho nt~(lbcr :lbo~t 9000
in July 1974) are nearly all in GVN B1:eas. ll1c sn,;,e is tru e of
lwer Phong Dinh Province, ''here since Narch s o«e 5100 pe ople have
moved to the relative safety of Phung lliep District tow to escape
fighting rather than move south into VC•controlled areas.
\!here VC/WVA aggression has lirult"d itself to sporadic
shelling nnd terrorism, 1:cfugees have not evacuated rapidly to
safer GVN areas. In:stend, there has been. SOiU~ n~.ovcmcnt out~\'ard
·h·om GVN administrative and military centers t01o1ard arens less
subject to attack, t?n ho.ve no data to indicate ho>r much of thls
movement should be attributed to factors such as sacu:rity or fear
of terrorism and hu.r nuch to other causes. In the absence of
opinion S\lrveya, our inclinat.ion is t.o•'Olrd thu vim·> that, sporadic
terrorism being nothing new to a population· uhich for years has
coped with sufferings rand omly inflicted, movements avay from
crowed areas have their origin in more generali?.ed problems,
especiAlly economic problems, Particularly in the case of citl.c-.s
and the larger district tovna, we bclievc.tcrrorisrn t.>hieh strikes
·""latively fc" people is less compelling than ccone<oic factors
affecting town dwellers a s n class.

:·,.

(2.) Inflation ts the second QOtivating f o:ca. Rep orts
frcr.u Sa Dec 11nd other pt·ovinccs say that living costs in cities
are cgmpclling poorer clements of the urban population, primarily
~efug.,ea, to return to 1·ural areas.
Although ve lack census figures
an<l opinion polls to doeUl'OCnt tl\cSe r"ports, their plausibility is
supported by i:he \olidely-acknowledg!!d gap bet:vecn vASes <~nd living
costs, and the conduct of territorial force troops ~Jhosc abscnte!!ism
.appears increasiOClY related tO t[LC need tO Supplement incomes by
ag-cl.cultu.ral and otber ..o-.k. It: goes uithout se.yina that the rtsing
price of the country's staple foo>d radically favors the g-co11er over
the urban consumer and by itself constitute• an incentive .to return
to productive accivity in the countrysid~.
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(3) ~portunism is the third and most obscure factor. the
llelta contains lm:go tracts of abandoned ricelll!ld thnt aro only
sporadically patrolled by either side. Small populat~on ~ovements
into these areas have been noted in various Parts of ~~4. A3
described by the USAID Representative in Chuang Thien, the initiM
voluntary ahift of households--presumably VC-related families-
into VC-controlled zones just followii'IS the cea&eflro has given •-ay
to a generalized, gradual drifting of people into areas between the
zoneS fin.ly controlled by either side. 'Uherever t1:oops from both
sides havo learned t:o avoid one another, 11 palit1oal fence-sit:ting"
allous farruors to live "ith a mini1nurn of iuter ference frQ.ll CVN as
well aa VC aclminiatrative and 101litary cadre. Yet the re~Ylt is a
gradual net laos in CVN control. C;'anted such pcopl<>. tl\'e rejecting
the option to live in "liberated" areas, they cake thcm$olvcs
relatively more accessible than before to vc t~~atton and prosely
ting, In the uords of tho report, the drift into no-man'• lands
places them on fams "in such a dispersed fllshion th3t the C\TN
cannot offcctively control or protect them--offering the VC the
opportunity to v1dcn the 'l1beratc~J' areas aco:oss a naturauy
populat<>d lands cape."
The phl:asc "n~turally·popul"tcd lDndscape" r<>calle thll
Vi<>.t Cong tlilitary Resolution cited earlier lihio;h called for
attacks !limed at returning GVN-cantt:ollcd po~ul<ltions ~ to
"liberated" orcas but stmply "to th<lir fal\l\s .'lnd hoil!es." VC/NV•\
terrorism atl!ls eY.plic:itly, therefore, to produce the drHt tO'd:l\'d
no·Ullln'!l l"n<ls. "Return to \'il1<1go" is also .: etat«lpolicy
objective of the GVN; a more: cvcnl>• distribllt~..:i population
respond" t:o tho ur~~n ovcr:cr01<dlng and unC!Dploymc:nt pl."obl.,ms of
.... , , .•;;h& -~;,;!trnmcnt no less th.ln to the undorpopulation and sc.lrclty
of-rcsourccs problems of the "PRC".

\., ..

I

' ~ ··· ~ -:

1

Supported by both sides, th<>rcfore, l."Odistribution is
furthnr, th<> leop.>.rd spot <Hvi91on of Dclt<~
territory rnilkcs the 1101nner in "hich it occurs (1.-hethcr as random
drift or prosrDI'lOr.~d rcscttlco:mt) vital ~o tlte future posture of
the sides. In HR.!>, population l!:ovcctcnts r;Jr\.1( tn importanc<> with
the relative military ccpacity of thll two odvcrsarlcs lind the
. financial position of the CVN os a dcterl!lin:~nt of thll \1111: 1 &
outc<lm(!. ntcir role is ur.dcrra tcJ at present becau3e they have
been unanaly2~d lind unreported.

ccrtn1n to occur.

7.

Concluaiona
treat~d

three subjects--the "Hbe1·atcd 11 areas,
and population move~ents. We
see their relation as follous. 1he slO"J grovth rate, military
Thts p3pc>r has

communist military

:~ctivities,
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vulnc-cability, and unconvincing "national" aspect of the "liberated"
arena constitute a predica1roQnt .resolvable only by ·a program of teL·•
ritorisl expansion and consolidation. Such a progL·IlRI requires
military action. Aa· COllllPJniat: aggression has afflicted GVN·
controlled areas and achieved same territorial gains, it has abetted
a population movement already und•u~roy for other reason a. GvN•
controlled people are gravitating slot<ly into contested lands,
closer to VC/NVA•controlled communities. In such locations they
become accessible to the VC/NVA military and proselyting activity
at a ti.n'Je llhen tile perimeter of GVN activity in tlt~se rural a.-cas,
symbolized by the operating base/outpost net~ork, is shrinking.
!ecause the VC/NVA cannot achieve the takeover of South .Viccnam
within thct.- present: 1:\oldings, but must increase them, tJe conclude
that-•in the absence of unforeseen diplomatic devclop~ents•-1974
and 1975 ~<>ill be years of sustained and probably accelerating
conflict: in UR4. A<ldressing the possible scope of VC/NVA attacks,
~· ~nee imponderables incl~ding communist preferences for different
level3 of warfare nnd their timetable foL· securing spe.clUc gains,
Land gra~bing taceic~J· in Kien Giang and An Xuyen havo been success
Iul enough since January to make the t<li;eovcr of three GVN districts
nround the ll !l!nh "liberated" comp1..x (tlieu Le, Kien An and vestcrn
!hoi Binh) feasible by the end of this year provided thc .VC/NVA ate
villing to cscalat~ . current levels of fighting in the area.
Elsewhere ln ~m4, a aiJuilar offenstvc efl:ort vould make fever per•
cnanont gains .:lt the cost of far greater easu~ltics. The ~ffort
could not produce any semblance of a "PRG" province. Yet escalation
is 1110re necessary there boe~use the "liber<\tcd" zones <Lre widely
separated ond gro~lng slowly. Land grnbbin~ tactic& since th~
ceasc.firc have not supported them well, or vell enough;

L
·':i
.-:o :
.,

r

Taking into account t.l\e numerous political frustrations of the
connunlst side, their strong local Hnanecs, (lnd their recent
military progress in VC HRJ, '"' sec groun<ls for cXpe>cting a m:~jor
VC/MVA push in the lower Delta sometime betueen November 1974 and
Hay 1975. 1/hethec t!:. <Jould ooc:ur in the context of a Corps•wlde
or nationwide attack is unpredictable. Success !n NR4 attempts to
bring its· territodal forces up to strength by the C.nd of the year
'Jould, of course, rcduec the chances of suet-a a drive. If such :l
push fails to materialize, and GVN territorial forces rcm>iu at
current levels of performance, >:e t·IOUld eXpect the "liberated" areas
to survive .and gr01• to include by January 1976 betwaan 3% and 6'!. of
the Delta population. Again, if HR4 is successful in present efforts
to improve its defensive posture and bring RF/Pr units up to strength,
the expansion ot coarnunist holdings will be correspondingly !loved.

~
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Appendix B
11

L1berated" Areas

The folloliing descriptions OlfG liNch to the experience and coopera
tion of the \JSAID :Erovineia1 Rnpresent3tives whose suL-vey in April
provided the basis for this report. The contribute•• were:
Hr. llalters (An Giang), Hr. Kassebaum (An Xuyer.), Hr. Petersen (Ba
Xuyen), Mr. O'Rou~:ke (Bac Lieu), Ur. Flaspohler (Chau·Doc),
l-lr. Barker (Chuong Thien), Hr. Cushing (Dinh Tuo"g-Go Cong),
Hr. Coles. (Kien Giang), Hr. Pa"tke't (Kien Hoa), Hr. O'Dell (Ki"n
Phong), Hr. Saulters (Kien Tuong), Hr. J(nowles (Phong Diuh),
Ur. Tennant (Vinh Sinh), and Hr. Gilson (V i.nh Long-Sa Dec).
Area 1 - An Xuycn-Kien Giang

Co~st

The ruost U.portant of the."PR.C" holdings, this area extends approxi
s>at"ly 90 kilOillete•·s along the ~1esta•n seacoast of HR4 frOill n poittt.
five kilometers north of the (Song) Ong Doc River in An Xuyen to the
coasts of Dong Thai and 'Iay ¥en Village• in Kicn An District, Kict\
Ciang. The arable strip is t\o'o to five kilometers \·lide for most of
its length, being he1m1ed by the U Hioh Forcs t on the rnst. The
!ore$t curves oliay f'tOI!l the coast and is ~mrked by large clcnrhlgs
in the north, \lllerc t'Ultivacion Cl<tcnds inland up to ei.&ht kilo·
netere. An indentation reaching 12 kilonctcrs inland occurs ncAr
the center of the area at VR860l70. On the southern end, the
cultivable lond cu~es around the U Hinh Forest, runnltlg inland 24
kiloraaters before reaching the area of G\IN control.

I

,,
' I

Area 1 has not been entered by G\IN forces since the ccascfil:·c. The
level of dcvelopmcnt~dcscribcd in A-115 ha therefore increased. · Of
1>0\·e importance, hoHevcr, arc population and territorial increases, for
this aren if consol{dat"d Hith hrca 2 b'Ould amou"t to a "PR~"
eontrollcd provin<"c-sizc entity with the U Hinh Forest base area ae
its core. A-116 esti.'":Sted Area 1 to o:Xot.lin 25 ,COO pc:r~soi'i5 in
Aucust 1973. lt now contains appro~imatcly 35,000 in an area 15%
lnrgar than before.
·

'

]
'"

!
~

In the south, VC/NVA nggr~ssion h"s .centered on Song Ong Doc District,
Yhere GVN positions guard th" Song One Doc River and "here outposts
at one time extended north ~o the fringes of the ll Hinh. VC/NVll.
attacks in April and H.ay 1974 forc"d abandoruncnt of eight of the out·
posts. None presently remain more th~n four kiloaeters north of the
river, and a proposed GVN consolidation program raay withdcaw those to
create larger garrisons on the river itself. In aid-June, sweeps by
tha 31st: R~gim~nt/2lst ARVN Division attempted .to cl1eck VC/NVll. el<
pansion into the vacated land but did not re-establish the original
CVN perimeter . Four "D"-rated hamll! ts -with an officially acknowledged
population of l1,512 occupy the center of the contested area. ConGen
~I(OFORN
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lllllking an a~ri.al sutvcy i.n late hpril found extensive cul
tivation on the frlng~s of th~ TJ-Ninl•, an uncontested m.:ea not
ent~l·ed by GVN census -takers. lie estimate the VC/lNA. ~:ontrol 6000
pers<ins in northern Song Ong Doc n·i strict ·and have succaaded in
veaken_tng GVN contto l over another 7000 in the "D"·rated hamlets .
!.

On the central coast, the !Olanh !.:uu indentation comprises 11 hamlets
of whicli tvo are acknowledged by the GVN to have populations. Aerial
obscl.Vati on reveals that the entire clencd a1.· ea is inhabited more
or less uniformly. Judging by the Bien Nhi Canal~ vhere 65 houses
appear along a seven kilometer stretch, ve estimate a rainU.wo. of
4000 persons live in this sector.
N(,:tb of An Xuyen•Kien Giang border, the coastal strip entc~·s lUeu
Le Disrrict. The lunerican P~·ovincc Rc.ptesentative in Ki.cn Giang
rcpol·ts 25,000 people now live ut\dc.r "PI\C:" contl·ol in coastal Uiell
Lc. The area is fertile and has sufficient fislling and timber
ro•ourccs to permit a co:D fol't:able existence . Settlers aro t\llottcd
four hcctal·os but are rcquire_d to cultivate nll of it . Necessities
Such liS Ralt 1 Sugar, fuels. _mcdicin0S -, and dotl1 a~p ~'!ailablC ViC.
sea or inland ... atexvays f•c-m GWl .n-~as. At: least three J~:~panese
rice mills arc visible fJ:om the air; there arc n>pol'ts of as many
as ten installed along the coaat. Schools have been established,
two dispeneary/hosptt.1ls are l<novn to exist, nnd thci·c is a systczu
of People's Councils. Rcpo~·tcdly, theso <.·el·c elected except for
the chahmcn, t>ha were appointed by district-level cadre. A
CO!illlittc e of several "comissioMrs" ntlministcrs the VC/h'VA n•ca
in Hleu L·c, but whethct• these district-level lluthodtics constitute
a Pcop lc 's Co unci 1, :l C>.Jrra l~t . Affaics Cann!.ttca, Ol' some thh·d body
wss not known to the source of the infort<\atiOll.
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Area l termin3tes in Ktcn An District north of lUcu Lc, but p•·c
ciscly >~hcrc is not ·clear. Constat KienAn is hcnvily-contostc~
ns fat• nor .t h ss \lR060960. !'ishcrmon report they . arc forbidden to
usc th<! coast in the area of Hl\900862 because the fishing grounds
have been rcs~nvcd for VC cn<lre . lntclligcnce reports indicate
thnt _o cean-home resupply of VC/riVII. forces via l:he mouths of the
small rivers known as "S", "9" and "10" is n mote likely rcnsott
for such a ban. All population "est of th~ forest patches in Kicn
An is under uncontested VC/NVA control, but, lacking indications
to confil'III the north ..w n liroit of People's Councils, we count tlonc
of this population as "liberated".
A1:ca

( _
'

... ·· ·.

f

- Eastern U Hinh

A;.·c"
embraces the ricola"ds and canals flanking the c.1stcm edge
of the U Minh FoNst. It begins east of Kicn An Discrict to\11\. 1
•nns southeast· through Kicn Long District, Chuong Thien, and curves
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west into the £o1:ested por.tion of Hieu Lo Dist~!.ct. lt lo: not one
c011111untty but, like Area 1, a ca;~~blnaeion of 11>1ny whose cw.mon asset
h tho 'U llinh sanctuary. Overall, the l\rea has cl1anged little since
last August. 1here .hns been p~essure ngotnst the line of GVN out•
posts on tl\e Trem 1'rem Rive~· • .but no rent growth effort in th<> south.
SiJnilarly, on the southeastern flank in Chuong Thien, activity has
b<>.en modest as tho VC}ffVA have preferred to m:pand ·"liberated" zones
e lsct.fuere f.n the -ptovtncc. The changes in Area 2 have occui: red in
the north, where the VC/NVA have two strategic possibilHics--to
link through to Area 1 on the cMst by overrunning the GVN-control:h>d
center of Kien An District, or to. form a link uith Area 10 across
Kien Binh District to the east.
Looking ftrst at the southern flank, Hf.eu Le District authorities
cstinloltc 5000 persons live outside GVN control in eastern Tan Ba11.g
Village (WR040)50•WR055530-tnU204590HR090410). Here the VC/W.'A
have cleared SOOIC conals, the rice area has broadened, and b·1o rico
mUla ate Visible from thl! air. Host of the land, ha11evor, is
employed in pineapple cultivation. Tho area bardars nnd is secured
by a Viet Cong roain force base in the IT Nt.c1h.
In Chuong 'lt\ien, Area 2 includes portions o£ Vlnh Thu3n, Vinh llinh
and Vinh Hoa . Villages. lYe stern Vinh Thua·n contllins a purport:cdly
uninhabited section of the U llinh. DhO Report 2-724-l5U-74 das•
ct•ibes 3 400•bed VC/fNA rest camp in tha fot·cst just north of tho
village line :l.t Wl\140630. 'Ihc terrain beCo.11es ri.ccland in wostern
Vinh Uinh, •~hera three 1'V"•rnted hamlets contain 1600 persons • · A
fourth hmolct, l(c Not, does not appear on the USS but >:eportedly
hns a "liberated" population of 6000 (FVA 4892).

:,-:

i-~

Tho north<>Iomost village, Vinh !loa, contains an est!mltcd 15p00
persons under "PRG" control. Before the U Hinh ctlmpaisn of 1911,
Vinh 1103 reported a population of 8667. Opcrn.tiol\s by the 2let
M\IN Division in the fOY(!St rcsultecl in no outflux of rofugcc.s,
swelling the village to 18,950 persuns. This has J,'"C~1illed the
ofHctc.1 I!ES figure since. In April 1974, the Aroorican Province
Representative in Ch11ong Thien visited Vinh \loa ancl discovered
that most o£ lt s pcople livq in a~eas entered by CVN ttoopll onl~
in company strength or nzora. In the si~ months prcccdins his
Visit, CVJI administrator"' had rarely 1n0Ved outsida a 300-IOiltcr
triangle delineating thcs secure center of the village, About 1000
people resided in the aeeuce zone; othct"S had movad outHards
becauso of VC/NVA shetli.ll.'l• VUlago IUl Cadre <>Stil!l.'ltcd tMt
"over 10,00011 of the L8,950 inhabitants lived under VC/NVA. COI\trol
within the village boundarlc&; the rel!>1ining unaccounted for wer<!
thought to have t"eturned to the U }linh at the> closo of che ARVN
campaign. GVN troops out:aida the secure trilingle of Vinh 11~ ·
manned five outposts and th.o Binh Hl.nh fire base, Ii1e two
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northernmost outpost.s <tera overrun in late April. On Hay 24, VC/'tNA
forces overran the fire base and the last three outposts, ending GVN

q

111litsry presence outt>ide the village headquarters,

'13

i.

At•ca 2 crosaes the IU.en Giang border, flanking anothe~ section of the

U Hi.nh in Dong Yen and Iay Yen Villages. This wooded area has long
been a haven for Viet Cong province ar.d district officials. Si_t~c the
ceasef.ire; the Viet Cong coaxwnity liith the help of resettlcrs from ·
outside the area has begun cultivating the large clearing centered on
IIR100720. Kien An District farmers \lho have e nter ed the arcn report
the VC/NVA welcOII!Cd them but would not allow the"' to vorlc the land
·u ntil they had ·rooved house and family into the VC-controlled zone.
Two DAO reports describe installations in the vicinity. DAO Report
2-724-1512-74 reports the existence of a VC detention camp, with
fact.l itics for 100 PO:fs, at HR118688. DAO Report 2-721;•1Gl9·74
as the "Lien lliep" a ron, featuring convalescent camps, health f<1c1li·
ties, a confcrenco roon, and a heliport to facilitate visit~ by the
Joint tlllitary Commis&ion and possibly other international Agencies.
· It is 1,1ort'h noting that one of the sites sclectad by the "PRC" nnd
Accepted by the GVN for the prisoner ralonsc of Harcll 2, 1974, uas
>Iith ln the proposed "Lien H1ep" devclopl!lCnt (A." is HROB1728-HR156667),

I

The Kien Gillng Pt·ovince Representative ostill\iltes that the VC/WA.
control 3000 people in the forest clearings. An add1tion3l 12,000
people inhabit_Lng "D"-rat<>d Lam Yen Village (WR0278), «ere prohibited
from moving uhe n VC/NVA forces took over tho villasc ea~ly this yenr.
In the n.bscnce of direct acrlnl count, but considar!ng GVN fa!.l.ur<> to
rc•cst.:tblish itself in Lam Yen, we esti!l>ltc 6000 of the "D"-rated
popula.t ion is by nov in the "liberated" category, n>lkiog a total of
9000 ~n eastern KienAn Distl'ict.
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The . totnl for Area 2 is therefore 36,600, a negligible increase
above th" 3S,OOO cst1111:1ted las.t August.

I

Area. 3 • "VC Ulke"
Ar"" 3 1 ics on the border of GVN llai Yen and Song Ong Doc Districts
in An Xu yen around Dong · Cung Ulkc, kn01·m to <l!OSt Anll!ricans :>s "VC Lake".
Concan officers flcl-1 over the area l.n April And found no evidence that
th<.l comuntty bordering the lake ·ho.s cxpnntlcd since lt V3S estimated
in A·l16 to number 5000 persons. The area is thoroughly cultivated
<lnd there arc no traces of military interference.

The Lmportn.nt changes in Area 3 have occurred on its fringes . "VC
Lake" lies five kil001ctcrs south of the Song Ong Doc River, five
kil0111eters north of which begins Aren 1. The cocnpla1nts map in the
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Region VII Icdonesian delegation office shows a cluster of ~ina repre
sentine: cea•efire violations "Which occurr...t. during the second quarter
in the GVN-controlled space betl·reen these "liberated" · a.teas. Among
thfl Violations for l-!ay alone were nine GVN operating bases overrun and
lost, three otners overrun and reoccupied, And four GVN units effectively
neutrali,ed by casualties. The c:orraunist purpose is clearly to join
Areas 1 and 3 across the river, if possible. VC/NVA attacks northward
from Area 3 were a ~nor part of this action. The main thrust fr~ the
lake area was east into Hung Hy Village, which the coac'l>uoist occu~ied
April 21. Stven CVN operating bases were overrun, and Quch of the
village government killed or captured in ~he fighting. The vLllase
populace ot 6490 did not flee. As a result, the fricg~ of Area 3
extends approximately 16 kilollleters north~ast along th~ southern b~nk
of the Song Ong Doc, reaching to \lithin seven kil0<11"tcrs of ~he
province ·capital. To date, no GVN presence has been restored in llung
Hy.

lolhether Area 3 can be linked t:o AYea 1 depends on GVN tenacity in
Song Oog Doc District ro1m ·and along the river. Although t:he GVN
controlled area haa been sharply reduced this year, we belinve the district
town cannot be taken ~ithout VC/NVA efforts tants<Uount to those of a
general offengiv~.
·
Area 4- Eastern Drua Doi, An Xuyen

Tan Thaun and Tan !loa, the t"'o villagee <::o1uprising ens~ern Dam Doi
District, remain as described in A-116. ConCen officera overflying
Area 4 found it virtually indistinguishable from t:hc adjnc~l\t GVN
controlled village of Ton Puyet except for the absence of outposts.
Ita population has grown fr~m the 7500 estlinated in A-116 to ·6220,
a~cord1ng to official GVN dnta.
A chongc of this mocnitude is not
verifiable b)> aerial hous~ count.
Areo 5 -

South~est

...

Klan Thicn/Bnc Lieu porcler

No population growth is reported in this area. Approximately 3500
persona inhabit the "liberated" zone • . RD Cadre report: a acneral
dec~case in security eurr.ounding the area, indicating that the land
surface under absolute VC control ~ay hove expanded. Tbo c~ercial
influence of the VC comunity, as highlishted in A-116, rem.>ins strong.

Concerning the :tone's southern reaches. Soc Lieu officials c:laia. that
no "liberat~" territories exist in thoir province. They concede that
northern Phuoc Long District, which forms a salient jutting into the
"liberated" zone, is a VC/t:rVll base area containing the VC HR3 Rear
Services Section Keadquartcrs and a sparse population. 11-116 reported
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ten houses on the nac Lteu -side_of the border. The Frovince Represen
tative reports about 70 houses and 200 civilians farther south in the
salient at HR37Sl-HR4151. These are described as not under CVN in
fluence. He conclude that the salient presents a debatable case,
perhap9 falling short of "libe-rated" 9tatus.
Area 6- Soutb2rn Ka. Phten Village. Chuong Thifq

VC control in xa Phien expanded follo~og an attack in February 1974
which saw the viilage center overrun and held for three days against
a GVN recovery force of t~o battalions. ApproxiBately 150 families
inhabiting the secure area around the village office moved away after
the attack, leaving behind approximately 5000 persons 'l.'ho were already
living under VC do~inAtion in outlying hQmlets. CVN presence today
consists of twa frequently moxtared outposts manned by elru.ents of the
532 Rl' Battalion•
The· military outposts do not provide indoctrination, political organi
zation, or government services to the local people. At the snme time,
a village People's Council has been confirmed in Xa Phien. In these
c1rcumscanc2o ve eonclud2 that the observable population and ce~:ritory
of tile "liberated" core "cntioned in .A-116 is less f.l!lpoctant than the
fact, not observable from the air, that tho population r~aining · in
Xil Phion and 11djacent l1amlers is exposed to the politics of the core and ·
that countervailing GVN influence has diGappearcd, lJc cstl..oatc the
cora population at 5780 persons. They inhabit portions of Giao Phai
Hamlet in Xil l'hien, Ninb An. llarulet of Niuh !loa Village, and Ninh D1en
llamlet of Ninh Quo"i Village. The population inhabiting "D", "e" nnd
"V"-tated hallllets in!llediately adjoin:lng the "libcratad" core, hcnce
subject to ita influence, ls another 5580 persons.
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The eastern corner of Chuong Thien Province saw sharp ~lashes in 1973
ae elEmcn ts of the 9th hRVN Division supported local Rl' unite esainat
VC efforts to consolidate Long Hy District. The 9th was relieved by
an inferior oivi~ion, the 21st, after A-116 wag written. Security
gEadually deteriorated, Recent GVN sweeps through the area Qte judged
not to have changed the rro-VC sympathies of its residents or their
willingness to farm lands that VC unite regularly uae for shclee~.
Area 7 r6nalns as described in A-116 with two exceptions. The principal
VC c~unity in Lons Qui B Hamlet of Long Tri Village baa teen joined by
another • calle4 "New Saigon". slightly vest in the adjoining village of
Lon& !linh. Secondly, both zones now have People's Councils. According
to HBS population figures, Long Qui B H&Qlet has a populace of Z630,
all under VC control. "Ne..., Saigon" harbors an estillated 3.50 persons
(RD cadre and district officials do not enter it to ~ake recor ds). !he
total "lib erQtcd" population in Mea 7 is therefore approximat ely 1980.
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The number "l" applied to thiS "Ne'i> Saigon" is arbitrary; there are
several "Ne>r Satgons" in the Delta. Ihl9 one iS the fi-rst of a ehnln
of four Which make up an infiltration route eastward into Phong Dinh
Province (Areas 24, 25 and 26).
A-reas 8 and 9 - Vinh Vien Village
A-116 described Area 9 (Northeastern Kien Thien) as separated from
Area 8 (Kien l'hicn/Long ~ly Border) by "a narro-• three-kil~ter
con."idor of GVN presence." The situation to<lay is some1mat different. ·
The ewo area• are split by three GVN outposts located along an aban
doned, unserviceable canal. Intro<luced after the Janua;y ceasefirc,
these outposts are resupplied by helicopter because they cannot be
routinely approached by land. The fact they are neve:r attacked
suggests they have been cornpr~~ised; their effective rndius is
thought by the us Province Re.t>resentative to be 100 rneten or less.
In essence, they are islands in a 11 PRG 11 -adrninistered sea. ·
Vinh Vien Village, a long~tinc VC stronghold, serves as· the geo
graphical and military center of the VC/NVA effort in Cnuons Thien.
Although the GVN has attcm~ted several tiroes to establish a village
office on tho edge of the area, it has never seriously challenged
VC control. Major elcmcnta of the tNA 18•B and 95·A Regiments go
undisturbed in the aren. lhe lnrecr of the vUlagc 1 e ~Jo hnmlcts,
Vinh Thonh, docs not appcar at all in the llES••it is in effect a
hole in GVN reality. 'Ihe s=Hll'r, VirJ1 Binh, 19 rate<! "D". Three
hamlets in a<ljaccnt villages help makc up tha "liberated" zon.,-
Ngao Vop ("V"-rated), Thuan Ao ("D"-rntcd), and ea s tern Thuan Binh
A. ("C"-rnted) • .The four ha,lcto reflected in the liES census cont;~in
4500 persons. Vinh Thanh holds an unkncnm mmber, but v.>s cstiroted
in A-116 to contain 500 houses or 2500 persons. 1>/e conclude that tl\c
population in t:he Vinh Vien 11 libcratcd 11 area is not less tMn 7050.
Aran . lO
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Chuong Thl.en/Kiell Glans Dordcr· 11 Nev Saigon"

This area re~tns as uescribcd in Awll6 except for an increase in
VC efforts to axpand the zone north of the )(ien Giang border. In·
the oouthern or Chuong Thien portion, no territorial <>xpansion has
occurred; a t11o•k1lometer buffer strip separates "Nell Saigon" fro.,
the nearest GVN outposts. Official statistics arc dated because
GI'N census-takers do not enter the area, but the liES figure of 1657
accords closely with the 1750 estimated by aerial reconnaissance
last August. ConGcn officers overflying the area in Ha>•ch eould not
accurately count: the thatch~roofad structures neainst the background
of barren paddies. A second ·night during the mid·~l<ly planting season
yielded an estimate of 210w250 houses or at least 1100 persons living
on the Chuong Thien side. GVN actions against the area in 1974 con
sisted of an armored sweep which, accordirig to tne sect:or S;.2,
disrupted the itc population temporarily. A ralli"r from the area on
Murch 25 described it .as "very erollded".
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To th'! north. in l(ien Giang Province. VC/m!A efforts to e>ttend the "!feu
Saigon" area have been intense. The tut> villages of Klen llinh District
which border Chuong Thien Province., Ngoc Chuc and Vinh Thanh, have
taken heavy punisment. On .January 17, the Ngoc Chuc Village office
v:!.d.nity wa9 struck by 93 rounds of mol:tar and rect>illess rifle fire.
Your hamlets of Vinll Thanh we-ce overrun the ueek of februar:r :zo· and the
village hcadquaners tempor;n:Uy abandoned under fit·e }larch 17; By
April 30, nine GVN outpo.!lts on the northern fringes of "New Saigon"
had been abandoned temporarily or pe~ently, and VC/NVA artillery
fire h~d produced 7760 refugees. including the government and virtually
tha entire population of Vinh Thanh. ~he empcy villaga not~ is· a buffer
zone devoid of static GVN presence. COnGen offiea>:s ·overfl)l.\ ng "Neu
So.igon" estimated its northe-rn liJUits to b~ 11R37088041R3909(}0 and its
population in Kien Giang to be appro>tima.tely 500.
\lo beli.,ve Area 10 illustrates as clearly 3Q any other case th" >rorst
impli.catlona of the "liberation" process in }!R4. The core of the
area, located i .n Chuong Thien, is physically isolated, secure, and
prepared to assilnilata nem:ODlcts fro111 Gl'l{ territory. 'the northern
reach<>& illustrate the front of violence ..,hich rnust ensue i f a
eonso lidatcd area is to expand and be linked to others. As 11PRG"
zones in KR4 mature, the onset of the g-cowth-by-vlolence phase will
appear in military statistics, chiefly in overruns of CVN outposts
and sl>el11ngs of populated areas. Ho conclude that no decr~ase in
the6e indicators of violence 1G likely; on the contrar)l, tnny ,;i.ll
rise.

Areas 11 and 12 • Eastern and 'flestcrn Cang Long
. 'the Vinh Binh Province Representative on the basis wf intcrv1evs >~l.th
Cang Long District officials, Ro cadre, ARVN officers, 4nd local resi
dents reports ;m increase in populntion in both these ·a reas. The
eastern ana, located on the axis XS355085-XS.35S1ZS 1 is csti.roatcd to .
contain 500 houses, a gain of 100 since A-116 ·.,as written. The
"est: ern area (a>!i.!l XS275072•XS315079) is estimated at 300 houses,
also a gain of 100. Total population in the two areas is approximately
4000.
Information supplied by ·u rallier in February gave details of a thl.:d
VC cotmnunity in C<lng Long Dhtrict, Located in eastern Dai Phuoc
Village in an area centered on XS430040, it reportedly' contains the
comunity headquartcl's and finance l\nd acl!llinistratlvc services for
VC T"c'a Vinh Village. According to the rallier, 250 families or
app1:oximately 1250 people reside there under VC control. Ht~:re
inft~rnllltion is ·needed, ho,cver, befo1:e this .:one can be termed
"li.l>era ted".
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Area. 13 • Nortmreatern Hong Hgu
Little ne'J infonuation is available on this c.omlunity, which straddles
tho Vietnalllese-Callbodian bord er inside the Giong Bang bue area. The
provin~e s-2 as well aa the RD Cadre chief ackno,.ledge the So· Thuong
Cana 1 ba~een W'l:23S043 and I~T322037 remains under VC contro 1, but
believe that the VC government may be located on the north bank, i.e.,
in Cal!lh<XIia. llhile on purely techr.ical grounds this vould place the
"libcratad" status of the oouth bank in question, we think the dis
tinction irrelevant. The comwnity -resides in a VC{WA base aren
defandcd by un estimated 200 NVA troops and devoid of GVN static
presence. Sector forces last entered tlle area in late February 1974,
when an elCitlent of the 15th Regiment/9th IIRVN Dtviaion conducted a
sweep inflicz:ing 20 Ci\Sualtie~ .

In the pcnumbl:a of the zen~, reaching SO llth and \ICSI: to a point
approximatel)' tt<o kilometers fro1n the Mekong, a contested popu.lation
of 1466 inhabit:s Thuong Triflh Uamlet, Thuong Phuoc: Village. The
province S-Z and RD cadre chi~f estia.ate 90'1. of these people have
reached accommodations •~ith the VCINVA in order to. work or fish
the ir lands.
Sector cstim."ltcs the population of llrca 13 is currently 250 inside
Vietnam and 1000 in cambodia.
Area 14 - No.~:them Tuycn Binh, Kien 1\Jong
No n e<> information iS available concerning t h is co!Illllunity, which
str::~ddlcs the Victnaaes c-KhmGr bo1·dGr (liT8017·!l'l8419) .at tile
eJttreme northern l:ip of Kien 1'uong Province. lDcated ten kilometer s
acrose suamplands fr<xn tl\G '"'a-rest GVN ou tpost, it hns not been
attacked by GVN forces since chc ceascf1re.
&'c balicve its popu
lation has not decreased fro;a the 2000 os titnMcd in A-116; indcc<l,
during the tcruporary 'lC/t:Nfo. ca!>turc· of lDng !Otot Town in Uay 1974,
insurgent forces >~ere seen· IDOVin& looted furniture and building
1111tcrlals northwards in the direction of Area 14. Dh:ect neri31
. survey ia the only 1:cliablc 111cnns of assessing its present sl.2e.
Intense ml.litnry activity · nround Long !<hot and the presence of
co!Q/l1\Jnist s urfacc-to·olr missU~s in Cwbodia, ho-.rcvcr, <>akc the
usc of ConGcn aircraft in the area inadvisable.
ArM 15 - Nam Can, An Xu yen

The lo~<er swamp of H31l Can District. An Xuyen Province, ""'' temcd
a ""ssible "libcrate.d" area in A-116 . tic~< information from Police
Special Br.,nch sources in the province lndicat.es . that a VC govern
ment exists in t:he area but cannot yet be confimed as dvUian or
llllitary. Most; identified \'C offlc:ials function ifl both capacities.
- 9 
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Several factors lead us to believe this area uarrants inclLLaion in
the "liberated" category• . It is visibly better farmed, hence t110re
populated, · ~han before, An ncrial survey in April· revenled rice
and vegetable plots in manually-clear~d areas of the northeastern
fore.•t and in strips cleared by defoliation neat•er the southern
tip, Ro.lliers noo escaped prisoners indicate the VC econOI!ly is
based on exports of vegetables, fish ond charcoal to GVH communi•
ties on the Cua Lon River. Civilian services reportedly include
primary schools, a secondary school, and mobile medical teams .
The area is secure enough to permit the operation of a retiret1lllnt
village .for disabled VC/tNA veterans along the forest edge ~~een
t~Q220780 and HQ2607SO.
Altt\ough tt\e Vietnamese lfavy patrols tlte C\ia Lon Riven:, CVN land
operations do no·t contest the forest, Aerial observation shO..'Cd
the Tam GiAng Oupost at h'Q207722 to be completely isolnted, vith
no surrounding structures such as normally !lppaar ncar outposts
in contested areas • . 'fhe single G\IN settlement of any size on
the south bank of the river, Xom ·ang Trang, co;municatcs acros s
a broad soamp 1-1:1.th the VC area farther south, A .fev sampan
trails but no evidenee of military patrolling could be seen
reaching south of the settlement.
·
Aerial catimtes of p<>pulntion ora impossible in this caso, houses
being only occasionally visible at the fo•·cat edges. HES figures
sho" 1031 persons in Tnn An Hamlet ("D"-ratad) and none in Vien
An l!amlet ("N"-rntcd) . .:.lthough the latter •.Jas rated "E;'' vith 1000
persons at the ti""' of the cen scfire. We estim.ltc the pen>)llnc nt
"Ubcrnted" CO<m>unity at 2000 pc•·aons, with a transient population
of perhaps 6000 subject to th c lr h\ D t'-le n~·"·'
Area 16 - Vinh Tuong/Vinh n\Ua n Dong Border, Chuontt 'l'hicn
A relatively small area located within coordinates WRSB0730,
HR590755, t{R620750, b'R6l5705, and fiR590700, thts zone straddles
tho bou.ndary bat:uccn Vinh TI1anh n Homlct in Vinh Tuong Vitlllge
and Vinh Loc Hn~tct in Viru1 Th08n Dong Village, Due Long District.
It is the ninth "liberated" area to be confirmed in Chuang 'I11icn
Province. Information gniMd frOill the D.cputy VUlagn Chief for
Adt~~inist-cation in Vinh TI1uan inclicntcs that 100 famil ics nnd a
"V•rgc" guerrilla force make up rhe ·corrmulltty. DlC samn sou rca
reports a civilian govorruncnt liith a People's Council, various
administrators, and evidence of development proje~ta including o.
land distribution program and a school. Area ~6 is separated £•om
the much larger Vinh Vien "libel·ated" area by a singh "C"-r<~ted
haml<:C to the south and cC11lmUnl.c3tes across another 11C11 •rated
1\allllet llith "Nett Saigon 1" to the east. He e s timate its popula tloo,
with &ll<Mln~es for a 40-man guerrilla unit, totals 540 of the 2t00
persons known to reside in the tt·IO han~lot s contnining the zone.
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Are" 17 - J.!y Tho Village, Kien Phong
Located at WS794560, this community lies along the Rach Go stream ~n
eastern Hy Dong Hamlet. !\allier Nguyen Van Thanh, formerly a VC
proselyt~ng and youth a!£airs cadre assigned to the area, des~ribed
it an devoid of GVN pres~nce. Security derived prin~ipally from t~e
fact that every household had members serving in VC units, end
secoudarily fro~ checkpoints. A Viet Cong District Committee hcad
qunrters, located in an area of dense brush 100 meters from the
stream, administered the hamlet through a People's Council. Thanh
stated that the COlWlUni~nUlllbered · 30-40 houses at the. time of the
ceas efire. "EconoliU.c pressures" in the cities and a VC laud
distribution progr4m had raised this number to 95, or 500 pers ons,
by the end of 1973.
According to Tb.anh, VC policy allowed returning lando<rnars to re
possess one-half their lands immediately, the second half baing
given to the fBlll11y of a VC killed in action. After ·two years, th e
second hal,f devolved to th e landowner, by which time the teropvraxy.
users uere expected to have earned rights to permanent lnnd by
supporting the revolution. The VC finance section assisted all
farmers in obtaining seed and in renting tractor se~-vicea fr~
GVH areas.

~,.·
!"

~

..

.
..I· ~
·:I

Thanh 1 " proselyting <~or!< «4S l!lade easier by the hamlet's rClll otc
ncss . IIi thou t movie houses or television, the col1l!'lunity dcp ended
solely on itinerant VC drama team5 for public diversion. Their
performances emphasized the freedoms of "PRG" lifo and tha n~rnoa s
of v~ctory; but in fact, according to Thanh, liCe in the community
waa austere. The GVN econOQic blockade after August 1973 crcetcd
severe shortages in sugar, salt and other co!'!!llodidcs that could
not be obtained .from VC or Cambodian uources. In an effort to .
bolutcr moral~. the People's Council oriented its 1974 sclf-dc
velo"j)!'lent pllm toward tangible zottributes of "liberation"
including "PRG" ID cords, an administrative office outside the
heavily-guarded district hcodquartere, a school, and a dispcnaa~y.
Thanb defected before any of these benefits hod appeared.

k
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Area 18 ·- EZiotcrn Long Hicp Villqsc, Kien Phong
AJ:ea 18, called by the VC "Ba-Du" af tcr the small river on which
it lies, includes the outlying territories of GVN Hy Dien HMI.let
in eastern Long Hiep Village. According to information furnished
by rallier Thanh, GVN control in Hy Dien ceases at a radius of
400 meters fro~:~ the hamlet center (\~SB92425), Beyond the usual
buffer zone, approximately 65r. ot the hamlet's land is under
exclusive VC/NVA ad.•linistration. Thanh reported that when he last
visited the VC co~unity in December 1973, it had a People's
- 11 
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Council, a l11arcrnicy/disl'enaary, and a school vith tvo teachers.
Irs. population t1as about 500. GVN outposrs in My Dien had been
educated to operate v!.tbin perimeters sar by the VC. Aeeo:rding
to Thanh, armed GV!I pat:r(ils uere restricted to a "safe" radius
of 200-300 meters fr0111 t:he 08, depending on tC!rral.n features.
Hoveruent outoide the perimeter dre" VC fire. LikeHiee, outposts
we-re uarned not to interfere vith civilian traffic to Utld frot11
the "liberated" <lrea or t:hey would be attacked.
·
!t has not been possible to coofirrn Thanh's population figure
fo-.: Ba-Du ft"om GVN detn. Hy Dicn does not appear in the liES,
nor does any population center betHcen US87544!i and rhe Kien
P\Joc.s·Dinh Tuong border at HS9la445.

Aren 19 - Eastern Long Toan

S~acoast,

Vinh Binh

Hf.ep Thanh liamlet, on the northeascern tlp of Long Tc:-;~.n llist~iet,
vas considered a VC area until NovCIUber 1972, >~hen GVN forces re
located ita outlying population into Hlep Thanh to-;in and P.~c iff.ed
th" area. Since the ceasaflrc, the relocated pop11l11tlon has re
turned to occupy uncontested territory stretching from XR720720
5outhvard along the seacoast to XR6B5590 and inland tvo to four
kf.lontetGrs. 1\ro COO!l>llnit:ies ln the ~one ar<> reported by the Long
To&n District Chief and the District Police Chief as "Hbcrated".
Together they cont<lin an est ll!lilted 2000 persons who S\lbSist fCOlll
fishing, voodcutting, gathering con duong (a type of edible beetle
larva), ar.d nss<!mbling roof thatch. Rlny salt-drying ponds are
vf.&iblc fro:n the ai-r. According to f.nfonnation front a rncrehnnt
living in the vc.controllcd ar~a. its people sell fish products
in Ngu Lac Village, Gau Ngans Dlst.-rie~. nnd in Don Chau Villasc
of Tra Cu District. Both villages have largl! >Mrkets and arc

accessible by cnnnl.
1no ll!Crchant indientcd that llfc under the VC was oppreso ive in
tha.t even \roll-too-do persons \l~te required to llva a_s thoush
poor. Any display of lleAlth cc:~ n t confiscation, so persons abl-e
to accumulate money verc forced to hide it. The ccrchant eited
hi<~ asc, 60, and anccotral roots lls th<> ret1sons he "auld ncver
thelcs•, continue to 11 ve in the VC area.
Area 20 - - Southern Long Toat\ Seacoast, Vinh Binh
Little lnfol.1tlatlon ie avnilnble about this zone, locatc.d on the
southern tip of Long To.>n District alon& the !l<lss..lc estuary·
(vicinity lU\515525 to lU\580560). lbe area has no road links to
the rest of Vf.nh Binh, no GVN prc ,.ence, and -a history of providing
shelter to the VC. Information from the sector S-2 and the province
lUl Cadre leadDl" i.ndicat"s it harbors a "liberated" comunity of 400
700 persons. Foresmextending to the ·seacoast make an G.cdo.l hous"
count unreliable.
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21 and 22 - Iieu Can District, Vinh Binh

Tieu Can District in central Vinh ninh is an important rice
producing area, ond a long-t~e target of VC expansionism.
»atta11on-si:oed battles have aarked its I.JO&t-ceasefire history.
Section 7 o£ A-116 ·m<!ntioned the struggle ia Tap Ngai Village,
vMch sa11 lllUCh of the fighting ill 1973. !ly Ap..-11 1974, control
of the district had polarized, uith tha CVN dominant tn the
northwes~ and the VC/t<VA in the southeast.
Inside the VG
d:om1uate4 sector ate tvo bases areas, cent:ered on XRJ52804 and
XR380829, and two "liberated" areas. · Area 21, at XR390BlS,
reportedly coutain~ the VC province capital, with ths VG province
.c111tary head(luarters in an adjacent base a reo. Called "Chanh
Hoi" by both sides, it hnrbora at leas~ 1000 civilians and 1\n
inf:::~st:ruc~ ..re including sehoale ilnd administrative offices.
The bat:tle of Tap Ngai succeeded iu checking a VC attempt to
expand "Chanh lloi" but fell short of reclaiming it for the GVN.
Area 22., also estimated to eontn.i n 1000 persons, lies seven
kilometers southwest of Chanh Hoi at XR3107~2.

tu·ea. 23 .:. C§u l<e "R:!ng", Vinh Binh
According to the Chief of Cau Kc District, Vinh Binh, six
confil'm<!d "liberated" a-reas lie on or near his diatrict borde~s.
C~u Kc itself lies athvart the Viet Cong B- 66 infiltration
corridor lo'hich runs along the Vinh Long/Vinh Binh vrovincial
border £ro111 the Bassac River to the Hekong· (l!VA 4982 describes the
effect of the corridor on security in the border area). All. b:Jt
the center of the district is sharply contested. ~lonthly r>Hreps
report two villages briefly seized by VC/NVA attacking forces (kn
Phu Tan on February 20, Phons Phu on Hareh 19) and a ~hird barely
su.cc.esaful in defending iuelf (Phong Thanh on Hatch 21) d~rins
tha .firet quarter of l~74. Appro~im~tcly 80& of the district
border · consists of "D" ~md "&"•rated ho::lets in !!h!.ch VC abl!ltc<!r
areas and the six. "Hber.ated" co!I\IDUnitics o.re found.

\. .

'-'

Thel areas and th.ei'r reported ·population.. are, clockvise ho111
nor:th: (a) northern Thanh Phu Villos e at Xll225985 indudinz
small areas of Ca~g Long Oiatric t aml 11dj a cent Vinh Long Pro
vince--2000 houses, 1000 people; (b) northeastern Phong Thanh
Village between XR285906 and XR272880 including small areDa of
Tieu Can Village in the adja~ent district--50 houses, 250 people;
(c) western Lang lflo1 Village, Tie11 Can District along the Bassac
River at XR180820 apptox:!.mataly one and one-half kilom.,tera south
of the Cau t<e border--50 houses, 250 people; (d) eaatern An Phu
Tan Village between XR14087S ac.d XR160853 along the Bassac River-
.300 houses, 1500 people; (e) eastern Tau 'Nsai Village at XR145935
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approximately ~hree kllomateTS north~est of Cau ~e Dintrict t~·lOO
houses, SOO people; (f) north~e3tern Tam Ngai Villas~ at XR120970 and
wesb·l3rd into adjacent Vlah LOI'\8 l'rovince••200 hous9s, 1000 people.
Ve estimte the total "liberated" population in Cau Ke .at t.SOO per s ons,

Area 24 • "Nell Saigon 2"! Phong Dinh
Located in Phung Hicp Diatrict, Phong Dinh Provinte, this zone .,as
.,.,ntio&<ed in A-116 as an unsuccessful "liberation" sttea~pt otHng ·to
the presence of clements of the 9th ARVN Division in the area , After
the 9th vas r "eplaced by the 21st Division, CVI! r~~ilitary pr<'!senee in
the Chuong 'lh!en-l'hons Din.'l border area decrcaseu in effectiveness,
allowing the .VC/NVA to recover and begin consoltd~tion, .Western· Hoa
11y VU1ago now contains a "Nell Saigon", Hhich He have designat~>d "2"
to reflect its relation to a prelliously•estilblished "Nel·1 Saigon"
(Area 7) ten · kilometers to the vest in Chuang Thteu Provinee.

Area 24 1a located along the Tal!l Ngan Canallll3l' klng th<> Pho11g Di1\h•
Chuong Thien border and e><tends northeast into a scmt~abandoncd
lowland area. GVN influence along ·the \·taten/ay diminis1H>S. south
of the Hight.o;ay 31 crossing point. Houses under uncontested VC
control be~;in at BJ>proximately HR73B2 . The cCY.ra"ouni.ty ex tends
southeast along both sides of the watexvny an<l includes d"eUings
on feeder canals in the area t>ounded by HR7482-1·ffi7683·~ffi7782·~1R7680.
Aerial observation revealed not trore. than 257, of the. lowla1:1d area
under cultivation. ConCan officers estlm:lted some 200 house s in
the areA, most of th~m along the: main can:>l and rccovorable by the
GYN if the canal wera to be cle~rad ~nd outposted, The populatLon
of "New Satao•t 2" is about 1000 .persons.
Arc.a 2S -

11

Net? Sai11on S", · Phong Dinh

The chird "New Saigon" ts a

~orthcrn !letastlsis

of the second.
and cat Tile ·canals in the
vicinity of lffi785665, the canmunity numbats nn cstill>'lte.d 2.000
vcupie lodged in thatch huts. About 70 former rD,ll:len a•·c; ilmong
this population uhich reportedly also ineludes bandits, dc.ai)J"tcrs
and . fllgitivcs fro.~ Can l11o city. A rallicr from the area, t{,g!Lycn
VAn Chanh, raportcd that a =n named ~u Cuu, Pnrty Sec..-etary of
the Long Thllllh V1Uago Coorniti:ec, directs tha "libcrOlted" 2:one.
Located along the Long Son, Xeo

~ron

Ill an intorvicw f.lay 6 with a ConGen officer, Chanh gave some histol'Y
of the area, At one tima a thinly-inhabited lo11land known as the
~ ~ ~ or 111iater ban~nas st~arop", the zone 1-1as contested·
until the cea&efire, at whicll point a VC land gr3b cleared U: of
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Durins 1973 it vas dormant and served liainly as a
shelter far VC forces lfoOVing between easteTn Chuang Thien and the
Heko ng erasaing point: in Phong Thuan District. In January 1974,
the VC launched a re-population drive. Forme: resi~ents ~rifted
back to. their lands and nell settlers were issued abandoned acreage.
In Harch, the 416th R1' B3r:tallon and a battalion of the 9th ARVN
Division supported by APCs conducted a . ~u eep of the area, cal'
turing six inhabitan~s. Th~ remainder evacuated in the dir e ction
of 11 Nt'W' Saigon 2." a fev kila"'eters south, rHurning "l1en tbe
operation was over . At pl'esent, the area has a buffer three to
four kilometers wide protecting it on uest, north and northeast
GVN outposts.

and one kilom.e.tcr wide. along the Xang 1-lol Canal to the south,

where che nearest GVN outpost is situated.
"Ne'~ Saigon 3 11 appears to exemplify the phase of development in
which proselyting out\leighs seeurity. Ra I tier Chanh .:eports the
usual "fire fence" and eheckpoint systc:n, but also that the VC
administration has emphasized the theme of open access and freedom
of lifC> by allowing outsiders to visit unhindered. The degree of
free access reported by Chanh remains to be verified, but it vould
tend to accord l'ith intelligence rcpons, · such as FVA4913, vhich
de scr-ibe the cotm~unists' "national concord" proselyting thCJUc and
VC indoctrination sessions urging cadre to treat potential ralli.e~s
to the VC cause "'ith \lal."ltlth.

Area 26 - "N"" Saigon 4", Phong Dinh
Tho fourth "lie"' Saigon" is located in. Xuan lloa. Village, Phong Thunn
District, !?hong Dinh, in the vicinity ~I R 995900-XR010910. The arcll
lies t>ct\feen the so• called ~.!!. .£9..!, !!:21., a thick 'llater•palm
pl:tntation, and the border of Kc Sach District, ·s a Xuyen. Access
is prwidcd by the Cai Tram C..nnl and river . Adja~el\t t:o the
community is a VC rnini·base arM covering southern l<uan 11011 «nd
parts of 011 Trinh, the narthornruost vill<:~ge in Ke sach District.
Insurgent units regularly operating along tho interprovincial
border bet~ecn thes e villages include the VC Tay Do I Ba ttalion
11.nd the) l<e Sach Oistritt Local Force numbering :10·40 guc:~:rill!ls.
Area 2& is one of the s~allcst and most vulnerable in ~~4. In
formation from a defector indicates it contains approximately
100 families engaged in cultivating svcct potatoes nnd rice to
become "self-sufficient" in food.
Area 27 - Eastern Tam Binh District, Vi nh Long
This area foms the eastern edge of "hat is reportedly th<> strongest
VC/NVA base area in Vinh Long. The military portion kno;m as the
Bung Xam Basa Area curves through · Hen B inh and south<>rn Xu.an Hiep
Villaaes (lCS142120-XS18Sl25-XS17W35), protected by s~>amps, jungle,
- 15 
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palm groves and orchards, as fo7ell as by Viet Cong bunkers nnd out
-posts. An arsenal bas been reported at XS180105, a dispensary at
XS14Sl25, and a POW camp at XS180100. According to the province
S-2, six or seven battalions uould be required. to enter tM,s ~~a.
The eastern flank bounded by XSl80120-XS200120-XSl90080-XS1650BS
has atu·act:ed VC-relatec! families since the cea(;ef1re. RD Cadre
and area specialists report the VC have constructed approximately
200 houses at XSl9009S and moved 1000 villagers in to clear the
area for planting. Each household vas issued land free of taxes
for two rice seasons. Villagers have been allowed to elect certain
officials and become members of VC cotmlittees, most likely "l1bera
tion11 associations of minor administrative importance.

A school

for 200 students and a diapensaTY with a full-time North Vietnamese
doctor are functioning in the community.
This is the third area in our listing for which ~e lack confirmation
of a People's Council. Based on accounts of the area's internal
development. however, we infer that it is more than jusc a populated
~ilitaly ~one.
GVN sources report that the VC label the community
a. "libera~ed village." 1le believe the probabf.lf.ty of its containing
a People' a Council is high enough to warrant considering the a1:ea
in the "liberated" category.
Tri PhaR

· (For~crly

Area 14)

I

Tri Phap, Hated as Area 14 in A-116, vas the roost advanced
"liberated" area in ~!R/j before it 11as diaillantlcd by GVN forces
beginning in February 197/o. It 18 so far the unique case in which
tho CVN has roclaillled a vell-e.stabliahed "liberated" zone. Details
of the recovery operation are not publicized by ~he GVN inaSllluch ne
its last claim . to Tri Phap predates the ceaaefir~ byte~ months.
FVA4893 is ~he most comprehensive of several intelligence rcpori:a
·011 ' tlte subj~ci:; ···)\iiorher report, PVA4870, describes GVN plans to
create a nev district in the territories foreerly comprising VC
Base Area 470 and · the southern portion of the "liberated" zone.
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POW Diep Van Phe, intervieved in }!arch 1974, described the extent
of the Tri Phap area just prior to the attack. According to Phe,
the VC divided Kiel\ Tuon& Province adminiatrlltivcly into three
sectors designed Areaa 4, 6 ond 6. Area 4 e~~~braced lTi l'hap,
Nhon Ninh, and Tan Hoa Villages in the quadrilareral bounded by
the Kien Phong and Dinh 'Iuong Province botdl!tS to we&t and south,
LTL-29 on the east, and the Kinh Ky Uuong Canal to thl! north. GVN
influe.n"e. iu Area 4 ceased, accotdinp, to Phe, one kilom<!te-r inside
the. highvay and canal. The west flank was protected by Klnh 27
Base Area in Kien Phong. The southern flank was ahielded by a
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buffer zone extending from the Di.nh Tuong border to GVN·conteolled
Rau My Villaga• tva and one-half ki.lO<l>Cters south.

. s. ~

..

Area 4 was linked to the GVN economy b~ seans of watert•ays tra
versing tha buffer zone to l!au K)l and adj.1cc.n t GVN •cont~:olled ~Iy
Thanh, Nhon Ninh Village (P~e'a ope1:ntiog area) had Viet cons
elementary schools; 0 lder children cross the buffor zone: daily
t<> attond GVN high schools in Dinh :ruong. Trade was also routine.
Uhon Ninh'r sb< rice mills and several tractors .:ore pu~:cha>ed in
Hy Thanh. In largC: deals like these, the VC administration split
costs fifty·f~fty ~ith the purchasing group. usually s~ to ten
faaners, in return for half the 1rroup's profits at ha~-vest until
the advance «aS repaid. To pay for G\'ll supplies, the "ltbc-r<lted"
a1:ea sold surplus rice bo~b to GVN villa gus and to 'VC/NVA rear
servica units in C:IIOllodia. According to ~he. ~Mn Ninh's loc~>l
storage facilities uere sufficient to supply cbe rice: needs of
two regiments for si.l< months.
·

.,.

l
f

\.;

'·

h-116 est!=tcd the population of the Tri Phap area ·at 5000 in·
July 1913, 1'1\c cstUM.ted the "liberated" p opLtlat1on of 'Nhon Ninh
at 2000 nnd of Area 4 as a "'hola at about 10,000 at the tl.Dic he
was captured Janua~-y 26, 1974. Since there are no .:citable dato.
on tha nuoocr of '<'efugces scnerat:cd by' the Fcbnw.ry campaign,
the pe>ak 6he of the 'l:ri Phnp eon1plcx is conjl!ctural. · \te believe

i .

"l~·'. . .

80ClCl is a plallsible figure.
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